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The weather duringthe peat week has been mild saddle

tightful. Some rain hat fallen, as also a alight sprinkling
Of annw. The Irtmlinstisin the levee has become'more 307
imated; an immense fleet of steamersan in-the harbor,
and seemingly all busily engaged. .IP2I levee continues
strewed with all manner of merchandise, and all is excite-
mint and confusion in commercial circles. The upper
Idinissinpl and 'lllinois rivers are sill obstructed by lc,e,
betaccounts-from these' etreama indicate a speedy break-
ing up and the resumption of navigation. Receipts of pro..
Mace era not large; owing tothe Ice In the riven above;
buta few days more of each weather as we havehod, will
suffice toopen these great channels of trade, when produce
will pour in upon us from ail 'quarters. TheosAe very
little yet dune In our market, and no criterion as to the
probable ranging prices can be stated. The country is no
doubt overstocked with corn and the.prico will fall consid-
erably. There also seems to be an abundance of wheat cad
other grain in the country ready for market. The crops
have been unusually good last year, and the prospects for
the present are justas flattering.

Incity matters, nothing of momenthas transpired since
my last. Politica seems to be the. all absorbing topic.—
Thtf Rev. Mr. Church, pastor of the. Christian Church of
this city, departed this life on 'Wednesday last; he was
mach beloved byhis congregation, and universally esteemed
by all.

Quite a blunder wee made by the telegraph ILI dispatch.
trig East that the Governor had seiroct the railroad bonds—
It should have been signed.

There have neon various rumors afloat that tios. Shan-
non had ordered the, military out todisperse the Legisla-
ture now In session in Kansas, but w.• are happy to an-
nounce that no such order was given, and the report is
another bass fabrication. All is quiet in Kansas, and nu
indications of another disturbance is apprehend.•d. It Is
now believed that warrants will forthwith be issu.l to ar-
rest the members of therecent Legislature. In such an
event exciting times will again prevail.

PrOperty to the sun,unt of V20.03(1 or i30,000 was destroy-
ed by ihe in the town of Knoxville, lowa Th.• Altrmil
printing office was entirely consumed.

The steamer Alabama bursted a boiler and burnt up on
the Lower sllasissippl, a day Cr two si•me. :it.veral lives

Cd..iravid Hostetter, of •• Bitters" notoriety, was in our
city a few days since. He has gone to Now Orli,kiwi.

Mayor King hai published a card declining a re-nomioa.
Lion. This is supposed p.) be a "dodge," and giving him
margin, should the (bunt:ifs nominate him, of saying he
did not ask fur it. Every Ludy know, be wants it, and is,
and has been for three months past making time most Arm,

non. efforts for a romominntion. Ile or nay other K. N.
will have a happy titne going through -this " load. of
polls."

Tho workmen ore now bodily angled upon the in.w
building for the Merchant,' Exchange, and contemplate
having it finished by November u ext. The C. S. Custom
'tense INgins to make a fine show, and when finished will
an doubt be the handsomest an well as most substantial
building in the city. The work on it i, g ins .tt with all
possibledispatch.

On Saturday night last at some of the Democratic Ward
Meetings, an attempt was made by the anti-Benton Demo-
cratic Know-Nothings to rote down a mrolution condemn-
ing the "order" and making It the ea&issue in the AN
matching municipal election. Men now holding lucrative
and resonalble ofbces under Mr. Pierce, wen, the loudest

this attempt. Den. Pierce, And what is torend th.
National Democracy," is suppers! tobe hostile to the

Know-Nothings and their anti-republican dectrinesl,but
the anti Denton "Democrats" of Missouri, wish hold all the
government offices, are just the re,r,o. to New York
and In thu East generally, Mr. Pierce made ita point to
'rent off the heads" of all thoso.wiao had become members
of the Dark Lantern order—in St. Louis, end iu other
parts of the West, he has made it a point, at least so it
would seem, to appoint tooffice, members of this secret In
stitutlon, and continuo in power those who may tee fit to
connect themselves with a party acting indirect opposition
to that of the Democratic. We ask .Gen. Pierce to deal
fairly with us—what he would not sanction in Sew York,
he should not sanction in Midsottri. If it Is the doctrine
pf the ',National Democracy" tooppose Know-Nothingism,
we want to know who are National Democrats—whether
theyare the men Gen. Pierce appoints to °Mee, or, whether
they aro those who Gon. Pierce disntir.scr. This line of No
tional Democracy" Is not dear toa large class of the people
of this city, and It would prove an interesting Item
if some of those well "posted" in ouch matters would do-
lino this point. Nino out of every ten of the anti-Benton
faction of thlo city aro membors of tho K. N. order—meot
with them in their lodges—o,cupy prominent places in all
their public eszomblages—nct with them nn (*atoll day,
and vote Meir secret ticket again,l the regularly uotui tin-
ted Democratic ticket; this they have always done—this
they Intend alwayr, to do. Yet these' melt hold all the

Government offices In the city and state. We cannot un
,_dicstand how it is, and would like some of the Pierce" Sa
ctional" organs to explain.

Present appearances indicate tile suceo.: of the Lama•_•

ray In this city at the April election by a large majority
The E., S's. are frightened, and many with whom I have.
conversed, give up all hope of ever making a respectable
show. They now say they did not start out in the com-
mencement theright way—it was but policy to proscribe
the Catholics, Sc.. but they have no doubt forgotten the
fact that when the K. N's carried this city, they did it
only and solely by the Catholic vote—Luther M. Kenneth
for Congress, obtained the entire Irishvote, and Mr. King,
the present Mayor (only for a brief period yet) carried his
election by a large portion of the German vote being cast
for an indepouloil candidate, and in his securing two.
thirds of the Irish vote—many of these Irish voted the K.
N. ticket because, as they said, they were as good Ameri-
can citizens as any of the bloody KnowNothings!" This
is the way they succeeded in this city,and we presume the
like mode was practiced In other sections. It is to be
hoped, however, that those whoassisted iu bringingabout
this foul stain upon our country, have Lou satisfied to
their hearts content—more especially the Irish and Ger-

Ifone was to judge from the tenor of the few rabid K.
N. papers, Mr. Fillmore has been most enthusiastically en-
dorsed by the Dark Lantern order, but the facts are quite
the reverse. The Louisville Corier,a staunch old Whig
paper, says the nominations were most emphatically con-
demned by more than two thirds of the K. N. Lodges in
Kentucky, and ie of opinion that if the withdrawals Con-
tinue much longer as they have begun, the Democratic
nominee will sweep the State of Kentucky by 10,000 ma:
jority In November next. The Whig papers of Illinois
condemn and denounce the Convention that nominated
Fillmoreand Donelson—they like Fillmore well enough,
but cannot support him as 'a Knew-Nothing candidate.—
This is the feeling in lowa, Wisconsin, Indiana and many

other States, and„the general impression amongthe "know-
ing ones" seems toprevail thatMr. Fillmore will notaccept
the nomination of such a party. "Andrew Jackson" Don-
elson was put upon the 'ticket to make doubly sure the
South, but weare Inclined to believe the South will repu-
diate him, as they would any other traitor. So far then
as the South is concerned, he has killed the ticket, ruined
the prospects and blast° d the hopes of the Know-Nothing
members of the South.

Ia the Democratic ranks everything moves along wel I
and if any change has taken. place It Is a still stronger
feeling in favor of "Pennsylvania's Favorite Son." It is
believed here by ninny thatMr. Buchananwill receive the
nomination by acclamation. Those who have gone from
the Democratic party over to the enemy, wilt come back
toa man and unite upon him for the Presidency . Let us
have hint nominated, and a glorious and triumphant victo-
ry will once more crown the Democratic party of the coun-
try.

OLD GUARD

A VOICE FROM VIRGINIA

For the Intelligent:fir .E Lencastorian
The Presidency and vice Presidency
amass. EDITORS have just read with extreme pleas -

ure the resolutions adopted by your late State Convention:
They are admirably drawn, and breathe the true demo.
cratic fire. They are full and to the point upon all the
grave questions involved in the coming Presidential contest,
and form a platform of principles upon whichevery sound
national democrat in the Union can stand withoutthe

slightest compromise of A single tenet of democratic faith,
or the surrender of a single abstract idewof State Rights.
Virginia has heretofore stood unrivalled for her admirable
democratic resolves, bat eho may now surrender to her
noble sister, Pennsylvania, the palm which she has so long
and gracefully borne. With such a platform of principles
enunciated by the National Convention, the world, the
Sethand Satan will not be able to stand against our forces.
They who say the Northern Democracy are not sound and
reliable upon all the sectional questions of the day, are
liarsand the truthis not in them.

As a zealous supporter of Mr. BCCHAWAN for the Presi-
dency in the last National Convention, and as a warm po.
lltical friend of his for the same honor in 1816, I congratu-
late you upon the growing prospects for his nomination in
all sections of the Union. If Pennsylvania will go into the
National Convention united in behalf of her distinguished
eon, and claiming his nomination not only upon his own
merits, hut upon the ground of Justice to the great Demo"
ensile State of Pennsylvania, which has never had a Presi-
dent selected from her citizens, though ono of the oldest
and staunchest Democratic States in the Union—he will
oertainly bear off the nomination in triumph. I know
something ofpublic sentiment in Virginity—wasa delegate
to our late State Conventisn, and canvassed closely the
relative strength of the several gontlemen most prominent-
ly in thefield for the nomination, and I do not hesitate to
say that Mr. BUCHANAN to the choice of nearly, if not everyElectoral District in the State. I do note~•gerate—l speakwhat Ido know, and tile result of her vote at Cincinnatiwill prove it. 'Virginia and Pennsylvania will have thesame first choice In that Convention.

With Mr. BUCHANAN as the Democratic candidate for thePresidency, the question Is not an unimportant one : whoshall be on the ticket for the Tice Presidency ? As Virginia
will not claim the first honor I think she may, with theutmost confidence; claim the second. Who should she se-lect? Who among all her sons is most worthy the post ?Iwouldrevectfully suggest the name of the Hon. THO3LASBOCOOK, of the U. S. Hottse of Representatives. He isone of her ablest and most accomplished public men. He.
has served some eight years in Congress, and during the
last two sessions held the high and responsible position ofChairman of Naval Affairs, the duties of which he dis-charged with singular ability. BUCHANAN& BOCt)CK !
Depend upon it, Messrs. Editors, that is the ticket.—
Plaaarivanu. and Vatanna! united, the Democracy is tri-umphant and the Union safe—divided, both are in danger.The great States of New Yorkand Ohiomayvote theKIIONI,
•Nothing or Black Republican ticket; but with Pennsylva-
nia and Virginia voting together, the election of our ticketI. certain. Two or three Northern States—Maine, Nowllaurpaldre, Connecticut and New Jersey; or Indiana, Illi-nois, Michigan, Wisconsin and lowa—any two or three ofthese States ensures the triumph of the Democracy. Noticket, in my humble Judgment, would be more likely tosecure these States than that of BOOET.A.NAN k Bococa. They.would be a tower of strength Inthotiorthand East, Southand West, and I sincerely hope it may be the ofthe National Ctorvention tomake them our I ra in thecoming fight. • • • .

. linurs in haste,
LsxclisVAar Tai March 21,1858.

An original picture of John Hampden,
the celebrated English Patriot, is now in the
Custom House at Philadelphia. There are but
two of them , extant, and this one was presen-
ted, through Mr. Buchanan, to the people of
the U. States, l y a Scotch gentleman named
M'Gregor. The picture will remain at the
Custom House until Mr. B's return from Eu-
rope, when, we presume, h6' will present it to
Congress.

OPPOSITION OF MARS.—On Wednesday
next, (to-morrow,) the planet Mars, after an
interval of more than twenty-five months, will
again come into opposition to the sun, and to
its least distance from the earth during its
present revolution. It, therefore, on that day
will rise in the east as the Sun goes down in
west, and even in the twilight maybe recogniz_
ed by its brilliant red light. Indeed, for some
time past it has been, after about 8 P. M., the
most conspicuous object in the southeastern
sky.

SNOW STOR3I.-A heavy snow storm occur-
red at Pottsville, on Thursday evening last.—
A similar storm was experienced, the same
evening, at Norfolk, Va.,•and. at several other
points. We had the storm in this vicinity,
but no snow. Friday was a cold, blustery dny,
and Saturday was'nt much better. Since then
it has moderated considerably, but still "win-
ter seems to linger in the lap of spring."

Late Foreign News
The steamship Emeu arrived at Boston, on

Thursday, with four days laternews from Eu-
rope. The Peace Conference, was in daily
session at Paris, but nothing had transpired
in regard to the proceedings. In the Crimea
a neutral line had been traced between the
allied armies and the Russians. The White
Works at Sebastopol were blown up on the
2Sth of February. A financial crisis bad
occurred at Constantinople. The navigation
of the Danube had been re-opened. A great
commercial crisis had occurred in Norway.—
In the city of Bergen, alone, twenty houses
had suspended payment.

Breadstuffs were a fraction higher, at Liv-
erpool, at the sailing of the Emeu.

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.—The steamer
Canada, from Liverpool, arrived at Halifax,
on Friday evening last, with European dates
to the 15th.

Atlantic arrived out on the 12th, and
Mr. DALLAS, the American Minister, immedi-
ately proceed to the Adelphi Hotel, where a
deputation of the American Chamber of Cora-
merce presented him acongratulatory address.

Nothing definite had yet transpiredrespect-
ing the doing of the Peace Conference—but
the belief was general that a treaty would be
agreed on.

There is no longer any excitement in
England respecting American affairs.

Prom California
The steamship Illinois arrived at N. Y. on

Thursday, bringing news from California and
Oregon two weeks later. The Illinois brings
$1,260,000 in gold. A bill to divide Califor-
nia into three Sates has been introduced into
theLegislature. An Indian battle had oceur-
red at Puget Sound. The removal of Gen.
Wool is asked for by the Oregon Legislature.

NEWS ITEMS.
"Sam " Beaten in Carlisle I

At the election held in the Borough of Car-
lisle, on Friday week, the average Democratic
majority was 22. Last year, in the same Bor-
ough, theKnow-Nothings had 271 majority!

Well done, for Carlisle.
DEATH OF GOVERNOR BLACKSNAXE.—Thisvenerable Indian Chief died at his ;eiildencensaraCold Spring N. Y., a short timeHis age must have been from 108to 110 years:
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DER. B. J. W. thankful for past patronage, respoetrallj
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Successors to G. W. Ridgway & Co, 21:t. 30 Sarth
. Wharves, abore Arch et, Philadelphia.

40111rFaimeTs can load 'an Water street, and avoid the
crowded wharf. apr ISinn-

Q PRING MILLINERY GOODS.--JOILN
-13.STONE &SONS, N0.4.5`&nth Seeond Philadelphia.
Would particularly =lithe attention of Merchantsand Mil.
liners to their large and handsome assortment of SPRING
MILLINERY GOODS, such 03 Mice Siliti—Crapes—Rib-
bons—Batley • lenee—Preneh and, American Emma, and
every artlble ippertaining to the Millinery trade. •
• The above goods have been imported rexpremilyrfor bur.
.11pring sales and comprise the beet ttplattmentlobelfontid.
In the city. Phila. apr 1 2m 11

•
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mar 24 2,* it WAIID
xrcpricriz.-,- -ALL TERSONB-1232intiMPEP rr.1.1 the pending applkiaticeaTris an' Independenteotunion
School Diet ct, Out PartkinflillisstaittLerpdcglaY team".
ships„Lanastsr-oonnty:

The um:Wittig:led Ckimixdaioners iiianted hi idleCourtofQuarter Sandoniofstdd'cOnnty; to romort'on thwexpe.,
diary of establishing or not ettabliehingaaidlndependeart
District, either teranding. to the tall-owing' ticninds. as set
forth in the Petirkm therefor, or to Such.Ohm 'beunds ss
the-Commissioners shall .thirik,more advisable, wint—Rs-
ginning in the publicroad at a earner of the lands ofJacob
it. pest and William/lane; thence, along the publicroad
cat to Ifaxtunur Crak;lhencenlong the line of Elisabeth
and Warwick townships tothe =SIP rude aboutillty perch-
es, south west of Willow Bank Mill; thentai,Swirthalfam-
mer Creek; thence north east to the crass roads 'between
Peter Brnbachcrand BerdandskStosaften thence along a pri-
vate road north about twenty perches Ottence east parallelwith the-public rind lading from Baltunin Stouffer's tothellarrlslinrg Tnimplke;Atteemenkutg-said Turnpike to
Middle Creek; thencealong Middle Creek to apoint where
Weidman's Run emPties into mid Creek; thence, eouth to
themossroads near Cln•istiattWialer'sbarn ; thence treat
to the place of beginning;hereby give notice that they will
meet for the purpose oftheirsppointment, .at 13teinmetz's
Tavern tformerlyZolMErb'sa In totrrislilp, on the
Ilarrislnug and Ikrorningtown l'ornpike,'on TIIMSDAT,
4111 11th,1850, at 10 o'clock. In the fared:l.63n, when and
where all parties interested mayattend. ~
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:Ground Hogs.,.
We Sr. now inan important era. Ithas beentruly said

thatdiscovery Is the leadingfeatureof the age, and who
will be willingto. predict what.the next wonder may be !

The latest is one of startlingmagrdtudix It is no loss than
that whichnow occupies our sttention—the (hound Bag.
Naturalists tell us that ilia 4nip*Lpina of the gangsAxo7
Smug, allied to the marine tribe?' .Anew species of this
genus hat lately been recortdied—llitetheformer, fir re;
moved from the light of the sun ofliberty and the lightof
reason ; being an undergroundanimal—Lnhabittng nada-
ground places,and doing undargronsul things. It becomes
evident that the now species resembles the Ground Hog in
more ways thari one, and the only difference we recognise,
is that the former differs from the newly found species, in
beinga iinedruPed, while the latter is a biped And many
argue, that were it not.for this distinction, no differ.
enee—at least no marked one—could be observed, and the
resemblance then would be complete.

8o despicable appears tohave been thecharacter of this
famous individual, that among the ancients no notice
whatever was taken of him—never was homage paid him,
and nowl,re can see find that his ilogship had a placeas-
signed him In the calendar of the saints of heathen my-
thology. Almost every other Imaginable thing from the
great blazing brightBun, to the insignificant Tadpole—-
every this% of which we min read, and to be conceived of
with this on.• exception (his llogshipd had orisons--halle-
loJahs and re /Meals chanted to their sacred carcasses;
but never have we seen it Instanced, where any attention
had been paid to ibis one solitary 'species; and indeed, it
is highly probable that not a line would have been penned,
either in praise or extenuation, until the end of time, had
not the new species forced themselves upon the notice of
Natural Historlansat tide late day. Flynn they, perhaps,
from the difficulty of getting a sight of the animal as he
reftll3 exists, would never have came to a satisfactory con
elusion, and the world have remained uuconclously ig no.
nest yf the proclivities, downward tendencies and grovel.
ling propensities of the animal. had not they forced
thence:yes Into notice by imitating ors In the one partic
ular thing of stalking about on Two Instead of four legs
This marked distinction set the lea,nod .mt.,017 of be age to
thinking—and after Investigating the matter. with all the
facts before them, and rwo off) Ury oarnois prepared, of
ter mature deliberation and much serious thought, to
name the animal as he Is commonly called iu the political
world—KNow-Novniants.u! From the description we have
seen—and of which we have tried to give the reader some
information, there is now no doubt In our mind but the
newly discovered species of the American Arctomya, arc
veritable KNOW NOTHINGS! However, for the benefit of
those on whose minds lingera doubt, the investigations of
the learned Lodi of men will be made public with all pos.
sible despatch. .

Demise of "Seim."
Our exchange papers from nearly every

part of the Union, where elections lige been
held within the past few months, arow that
the so-called American party has virtually
died out. In many places, where one year ago,
its advocates were largely in the majority, but
few now remain, ad! these have, in a great
measure, abandoned their secret meetings.—
The intelligent portion who were in the order,
disgusted with the mummeries which were nec-
essary to its continuance, have returned to the
party with which they formerly acted. In
this State attempts were made to galvanize the
party, but without success. Even the nomi-
inations of Fillmore, and " that other individ-
ual, donelson," have failed to inspire among
those who adhere, any confidence or hope of
success. Its political principles, when under-
stood, were abhorrent to every true Ameri-
can heart, and its demise will be hailed with
satisfaction by all, and by none more thaliithose who being deceived by the representa-
tions of its members were induced to attach
themselves to it from patriotic motives.

DELEGATES.—The PhiladelphiaAnnual Con-
ference has elected the following gentlemen
delegates to the General Conference, which is
to meet at Cincinnati in the month of May
viz :

Rev. J. P. Durbin, Penned Comae, William
Cooper, J. Cunningham, T. J. Thompson, W.
M'Cuombs, Francis Hodgson, G. R. Grooks
and T. J. Quigley.

In the borough of Lebanon (at the recent
March election) the Democrats and old line
Whigs elected their whole ticket by an average
majority of about 75 over the Know-Nothings
and Black Republicans combined.

The Democrats and old line Whigs have
carried a majority ofthe townships in Leba-
non county. The Advertiser is crowing lust-
ily over the result, and well it may. The editor
says:—" Next fall with Jimmy Buck for our
candidate for President, we will 'do better'
in this borough, and also carry the county by
at least 500 majority."

te— Tho A.nnual Confeience
of the. Methodist Episcopal Church is now in
session; at Trinity Church; Bth street `near
Race, Philadelphia:- The body numbers about
200 ministers. The New'Jersey Annual Con-
ference will meet atNeWark, on the 9th inst.
OarAtmelectionforMajor,abouttwoweeks

since, in Burlington, lowa, the entire Black
Republican vote .was cast for a negro barb&
who resides there. The Gazelle, of- that city,:
says that the negro is decidedly the most re-
spectable man among them, and as they
would'nt vote for any body but a manof their
own party, their votes coldn't have been more
worthily bestowed.

BRITISH TROOPS IN CANAD.I.—The United
Service Gazette saysthere is no truth in the
report that British troops have been ordered
to Canada.

We would Call theattention of our readers to the
Card of Messrs. Tyndale k Mitchell, No. 219 Chesnut
Philadelphia, who propose to deal directly with the Consu-
mer, for Cash, and offerall kinds of Fine and Staple China,
Queensware, and Glass Waive, at .ine•Refitil, in large or
small quantites, to suit the wants of the people, cheaper
than they can ba bought elsewhere at hWolesale.

Families going to the city to furnish, would do well to
call and examine their eery great variety of new and beau-
tiful wares.

Ai-TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS...
A. retired Clergyman, restored to health in a few Jaye,

after many years of great nervous suffering, la anxious to
make known the means of cure. Willsend (free) the pre-
scriptioaused. Direct the Rev. JOAN i. DAGNALL, No.
59 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. V. mar 18 3m 9

.EQP-THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.a#
PR0PE5.....4)1t WOOD'S 11A111, ItESToll'Auv

preparation, although less than two years before the pub-
lic, owing to its wonderful effects upon the human hairand
scalp, hae already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallelled. It has withoutthe ordinary appliance used
for such purposes, won Its way, and been heartily welcom-
ed to most of the eiti.and towns in tho United States the
Cantatas, mod the West India Islands. Nor le this result
surprising, when it Is remembered that its popularity lr
based upon its merits, solely as established by actual tests.
That this preparation will actuaIIyRESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS, NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the lode from falling
off, and when used as a toilet article, produce a continual
flow of the natural fluids, and thus render the hair .ft,
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and
ladies, inevery part of the country who hove tried it, and
therefore speak what they know, most fullyattest.

Mitroan, Worcester Co., Mess., Nov. 13th, 18:15.
Prof. 0..1. Wood—Dear Sir 1 take pleasure in bearing

voluntary testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. As Drback as IS:Vi my hair commenced
falling off, until the top of my es sip became bald and smooth
no glass'and ithas continued tofail fura great many years,
notwithstanding I have used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing youradvertisement, 1 was In-
duced togive your article a raid, and tomy utter astonish-
ment, I found after a tew applications that my hair became
firmly net and assumed a very glossy and beautiful appear.
ance ; and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, my
bald head was covered over with a young and vigrrous
growth of hair, which is now from one to two Inches in
length, and growing very fast.

Yours truly, I istinv GOODRICH.
• Prom the Boston Herald.

SO.NIZTHLSG Worm lixolviNol—By using Profcesor Wood's
Hair Restorative, gray Hair can bo permanently restored to
itsoriginal color. The subjoined certificate was received from
Johnson Jr Stone, Gardener,Me., 1/11d is but one of the
many instances that are deiy coming toour knowledge of
its wonderful effects. It is no longer problematic, but a
self-evident truth, as hundreds can testify.

Glaomn. Me., June 22d, 1855.
Mr. 11. Dyr.e—Dear Sir: I have used two bottles of Prof.

Wood's Hair Restorative, and can truly say it is the great-
est discovery of the age for restoring and changing the Hair.
Before using it I was a man of seventy. My hair has now
attained its original color. Yuu can recommend it to the
world without the least fear, no my case was one of the
worst kind. Yours, respectfully.

have used P 1 of. (). J. Wood's HairRestorative, and have
admired Its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restora-
tive It has resumed its original color, and I have no doubt,
permanently so. SIDNEY BREESE,

Er-Senator United States.
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs,

that we notice, under any circumstances, patent medicines,
restorativet, oranything of the kind, for we have a preju-
dice against mst of them. But candor compels us to in.
vita attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's Hair
Restorative. We are too juvenile to require anything of
thekind, but some instances of its use have come to our
knowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. Itis
nut a `• Hair Dyo;" but upon itsapplication as directed, the
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin-
nal native colored hair, withoutstiffness, and gives ita glos-
syaud natural appearance. We have seen persons who have
used it, and they are much pleased with it.—J/issouri Pc.
publican.

0. J. Man. S Co., 316 Broadway, Now York, and 114
Market St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.

a,. W. Dyolt k Fenn, 132 North I.:d Philada., Whole-
sale Agents. -

For gale by H. A. ROCKAPINLD & Co.. Medicine Depot,
Lancaster, Pa., and by H. A. Shirentap, Columbia, and by
Druggists generally. mar 18 ly 9

GOTHING ! CLOTHING I 1.--JOEL3: Elt.-
BEN, Sign of the Striped G0at...N0..42 North Queen

street East side, near Orange street...Lancaster. Pa.
The subscriber having become the sole proprietor of this

popular Clothing Pmablishment, respect:frilly announces
that he has made all necessary arrangements to miantain
thereputation of the establishment,and to furnish the pa-
trons of the late firm, and ell other who may favor himwith their custom, with every article fu his line of busi-
ness, made in the best style and at the most reasonable
prices.

Re has now in store, and Isreceiving every day, new and
desirable styles of SPRING & SUMMER
CLOTHING,for3len and Boys,composed of eve-try description of NEW GOODS. senated with the
greatest care, and made in the latest style and taste
of Cashion, and warranted to prove the mama as represented
at the time of purchase.

Oteerye, that every article of Clothing sold by the pro-
prietor of this establishment is of his own manufacture,
and may be relied upon as being well sewed.

Among his exterisire assortment may be found, Fine
Black and Blue

NEIVSTYLE DREzS AND FEOC COATS,
made In the latest fashions of rench and English . MOIL

Nee style Business Coats, of Black, Brown, Blue, Olive
and Green Clod., ntnlPlair:and Fancy Cassimered.

Linen, Gingham and Cotton Cents of every description.
B .Juble and Single Brasted Vests, in eudleal variety, of

Plain and Fancy Silks, Satins, Cassimeres, Grenadines, :md
Marseilles, !cc.

Black Bnk French llocskin and Fancy Caesiniere Pants;
Plain Light-Colored Cassimere Pan Spring Styles.• ••

BOT 9 9 CLOTHING
Just Completed, by far, the largest nod cheat est assort-

'meat of Boys. Clothing, suitable tor Spring% and Summer.
that Lan ho found in Lanmster, consisting of Boys' Pre:k,
Sack and 3lonkey Coate ; Pants and Vest, el all sizes and
qualities, to which constant additions will be made during
the 6.19011.

ALSO, a full assortment of Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Cra-
vat:. Pocket SusponderF. Stocks, Ulosra, Hosiery
and Umbrellas.

Just received, a large assortment of BLACK AND FAN-
CY COLORED CLOTHS, Summer Coatings, Black Doeskin
and Fancy Cassimeres. Summer Yestings, and a great vari-
ety of new and Fashionable Goods for Pants and Test+,
which will be made up to order, on the most reasonable
terms.

The Subscrilxx hopes by strict attention tobusiness, and
by endeavoring; to please customer., to receive a continu-
ance of public patronage. Jt tIIN.A. EItBEN.

United States Clothing Store sign of the Striped Coat,
No., 42 North Queen street, east side, Lancaster.

apr 25 tf 11

A DAMS' PRI/ANDS, CENTRAL DRYA 0001.) STORE, S. E. Corner Eighthand Arch streets,Philadelphia—Thesubscriber haringmade very important
additions tohis establishment, by connecting thefirst floor
of his Old Store with thatof the beautifulfour story both--
ins adjoining, known as Harmony Hall, (surmounted with
et high Cupola.) invites his old customers and friends man
examination ofau entirely new stock of

FANCY AND STAPLE D11.17 GOODS,
selected expressly in reference to the preeent opening.

The assortment comprises--
SEASONABL E DRESS MATERIALS, of ue w mid elegant

kinds, PLAID INDIA and BLACK 'SILKS, SHAWLS of
all kinds, HOISERY; GLOVES and MIIPS, EMBROIDER-
IES and LINEN C.A.MB'K lIDEFS., FURNISHING GOODS
ofall kinds. IRISH LINENS, FLANNELS, MOREENS,

DANIEL N. 3IURPIIY. Er., to which are added New Goods daily, of choice descrip-
CHARLES ADAMS.CMILYLF., in.. June 27 S.—persons wishing a splendid view of the City and

Vicinity, can ascend the Cupola, by .a private stairway,
which will be found well worth a visit. • ap 1 2in 11

IIQUALITY TO ALLI UNIFORMITY OF PRICE:—
A new texture of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Junes 3 Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, abova 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing In
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted ovary one his own Salesman, by having marked in
Same., on each article, the very lowest price it can -be
sold fdr, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
fullassurance of gettinga good article et the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above tint, No. 200
feb 16 ly-0 • JONES & CO.

MARRIAGES
On the Ihth ult., by Rev. J.W. Mecaskey, John heck, of

Columbia, to Elizabeth Caruthers, of W. Ifemplield.
At Quincy, Illinois by Rey. G. I.King, Dr. John 3lcCalla.

of thiscity, to Amanda K. Barr, of the former place. t

DEATHS
In this city, on yesterday morning. after a longand pain-

ful illness, Abraham Mendel, Esq., for several year,s one of
theTellers in the Lancaster Bank. Mr. Mendel was a most
exemplary citizen and his death will long be regretted by
his numerous relatives and acquaintance,. Ile was in the
47th year of his age.

His funeral will take place on tomorrow OVedusday,)
from his late residence in E. Chesnutstreet, at 10 o' clock

In San Francisco, on the '2,1 inst., Frederick S., only child
of Frederick S. and Mario E. El'maker, lobo ofLancaster
county, Pa., aged 4 years, 5 months and 6 days.

On the-48th nit., inColumbia, Jacob B. Hamilton, In the
39th year of his age.

In Philadelphia, on the 24th ult., Thomas 3CCorll. His
retuains were brought to this city for interment.

lu thil city, on the 24th ult., Jacob Swope. in the Shit
year of his age.

At Churchtown, on Friday morning last, Jacob Albright,
in the 60th year of his age.

In Strasburg,on the 23 ult., George M'Phail. son of Jamesand Elilabeth M'Phail, In the 222 year of his age. t,
At Carlisle,on the 20th ult.. Sergeant John L. Hays,

aged about 80 years. He was a soldier of the: war of 1812,
and was during that period, an officer in tho Carlisle Light
Infantry, now the oldest Volunteer Company in the State.
He was buried with military honors by his old Company,
under command of Capt. Samuel Crop, attendedby the Bros
Band, stationed at the Barracks under Col. May, of the U.
S. Army.

Sergeant H.,was a eon of the over-to-be remembered he-
roine, the celebrated "Molly Pitcher," who distinguished
herself in the Revolution, at the battle of 3fonmouth, and
of whom Headly, in his Life of 'Washington, giros the fol-
lowing graphic account

"It was during this part of the battle.' (when Gen. Lee
was struggling nobly against the overwhelming numbersthat pressed on him.) "that an Irishman, while serving his
gun, was shot down. His wife, named Molly, only twenty-
two years of age, employed herself, while he loaded and
fired his piece, inbringing water from a spring near by.—While returning with a supply she ease himfall, and beard
the officer in command order the gun to be taken to the
roar. She immediately ran forward, seized the rammer,
declaring thatshe would avengehis death. ~She fought her
piece like a hero to the last. The next morning Greene,
who hai.been struck with heri.hraveryi,presented her to
Washisigtati, who immediateinpromeitedher to a sergeant,
and afterwards had her name .mit on:Mel:at:pay list for
life. Previous to this she fired the lastgtin °when the
Americans were driven from yortlifoxitgomery."

At the close of the Revolutionary. war she took np her
residence in: Carlisle, where the was known In our boy-
hood days, ad May APCMiley. We-ricollect:her vrelL She
lived to an advhncod age, and it tier 'decease wail buried
with military honors! the only Instance of the kind, par-
haps, that ever occurred at the funeralof a woman.

The Markets
l'ELinsuan, March 29

Flower and Meal—The foreign nows has hadlittle effect
on prima /folders of Flour are firm at $7par .bbl. for
standard brands with light sales. For common arid extrabrandi-S7M@M; fancy 10ti.V309:' ,. aye Flour• is dull at
$.5, andTannsyhania CoriMeal per.barrel. ;fleisin:—Wheat is in better supply;and pricer are higher.
Bala Ogled Red at.51,79@1,74, and .$1,90@2 'for' prime
white. Ityela steadfwitti asksaCsllasrbushel -,Corn is
is good demand; sales of yellosiathlk.,alloat,ind,sB3e. In
store. Oitsart.:soiling at 37 centi'pertinsheL'..":"

Clovanseed is infair request, iWitit".isides at 87,i per 64
pounds. Last sales of Timothy 3,15 o por bu.—
Flaxseed is doll at $1,95Q2,.. . • . -

-.

Whiskey Is held firmly—barreii- at 21g,.10. cents, and
hhds. at 27 cts.

NEWTON LIGHTNER, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, hes removed his Office to North Duke street,to the room recently occupied by Hon. I. E. Hiester.

Lancaster, apr 1 tf 11

TIINIIIS B. KAUFMAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ej bas removed his office tohis resilience, in Duke street,
first door south of the Farmers' Bank' near the Court Home.

ap 1 ly 11

LADLES' BONNET, RIBBON & MILLI-
NERY STORE.

As the season is now approaching for general •
SPRING MITI,TSIERY and STRAW GOODS, etasJOHN ROUGH has supplied himself with a large
and fresh stock of the same, and now invites the Ladies ofthis city and vicinity to Inspect his etcck.

An entire new purchase of Ladies Fashionable StrawBonnets, with a large supply of white and colored Ribbons,Flowers, Wreaths, Quillings, Ruches, .Head Dresses, Sc. Sc.
EMBROIDERIES, viz: Swiss, Jaconet and Nainsook

Flouncings, Sleoves, Collars, Nerchisfe, Infants Bodies,
Edgings and Insertinge.

ACES comprising Black, White and Colored Bilk La-
ces, French do., Thread do, Linen Bobbin do., Cottokdo.Black and White English Crapes; colbred do.

Black Silk Vella, with Veil Tissues and Berne*, Sc., Se.,
&c.

J. It. has bought his Goods this season on the most favor-
able terms, and hopes to be able tosell the same as cheapas usual. ap 1 dt 11

ESTATE OF PHILIP ALBERT, JR.,—
-Inthe Court of CoalmenPleas for the County ot Lan-

caster. Whereas, Abraham Breneman. CommitteeofThillp
Albert, Jr., (a lunatic,)did on the 26th day ofEarth, 1856.
file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, hie
Account of the mid Estato

Notice le hereby given to all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the mild Court have appointed the 21st
day of April, 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be flled.• Attest, • J. BOWMAN, Proth'ir.

Proth'ye Office, Lan mar 26 • ap 141 11

DA.NHING HOUSE OF JOHN GYGER &
I)CO.—Lancaster, Pa., February .22, 1816. The under-
signed have this day formed a co-partnership for trausact-
ing a GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS, iu Discounts, De-
posits, Exchange, tic., and will open au Office, MARCH
24th, 1816, at No. 16 EastKing street, a few doors west of
the Lancaster County Bank.

A uniform rate of five per cent. interest per annum will
be paid an Deposits, SPECIALLY MADE, and a liberal line of
accommodation afforded those who may favor us with De-
posits, payable on demand, by check or draft.

Special attention will be given to the PURCHASE and site,
(on commission only) of Stocks; Loans, Se., in Lancaster,Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore, and COLLECTIONS
will be made at the best rates, on all accessible points lu
the United States and Canada.

Havingample resource 6 and experience, and having ye-
cured the services of ILOIMILT CLARE.SUS, 11:e assistant Cash-
ier of the "'Armor's Bank of Lancaster, as our Cashier, who
will give the business his personal attention, we are confi-
dent of executing faithfully and promptly, any business
entrusted to ne. JOHN CYO & CO.

CONSISTING OF
.1011 N CYBER, DAVID BAIT.
BENJ. ESIILENLAin, ILENItY

apr I 3mll

(-VITT PROPERTY.AT PUBLIC SALE.
kj—On the '23il day of Aprilnest, at 7 o'clock in the even-
ing, by virtue of an order of sale teegod by the Orphan's'
Court of the county of Lancaster, the undersigned admin-
istrator of John A. Keller, late of the city of Lancaster,
deed, will offer atpublic sale, ou the premises all the
right, title and interest of the sold John A. Keller, ,6e'd,iu and to that HALFLOT OF GROUND,
witha three-story BlilCti HOUSE, a Brick :table,and ether Improvements thereon erected—situated -
on the ni.rth side of East King street, adjoining
property of Thos. E. Franklin, Estb, on the went,aunt ofJames Lyans en the east.

The property fronts on East King street 11 feet, more orless, and extends In depth IMP font e n 14 toot wide panic
It has lately been put into excellent t epic and fitted

fur Restaurant and Hotel—fcr which purpaee it bas beenused fur some time. p G. EIIER3IAN,
apr 1 to Adm.r.

LSTATE OF JACOB ALBRIGHT, LATE
of the city of Lancaster, dee'd.—Letters of administra-

tion on theabove estate having been granted tothe under-
signed, all persons having claims or demands uill present
them dulyauthenticated fur settlement, and those indebted
will make payment without delay, to

CHRISTIAN ZERCHER,
City ofLutkcaster, Adm'r.

The largest Stock of

CHINA,
4;1-ASS AND QUEENSWARE, EVER IMPORTED, CON

SISTINU OF DINNER, DESSERT. TEA. AND TOI-
LET SETS, PARIANMARBLE FIGURES.

MANTLE ORNAMENTS, ENGLISH, FRENCH AND BO-
HE3HAN GLASSWARE, AND FANCY ARTI-

CLES FOR THE TOILET TABLE AND
ETEGERS.

Together withevery variety of STAPLE and LOW-PRICED
Wares, for Household and Kitchen purposes, all of which
will he sold at RETAIL, in large or small quantities, tosuit
the wants of buyers, at less prices then they ears be funnd
any where at wholesale.

our motto is, Buy of the Manufacturer and sell to the
Consumer, at a small profit fur Cash.

TYNDALE S MITCHELL,
No. 219 Chesnut St., above Seventh stteet.

mar 25 6mlo

XTEW BOOKS IN ADVANCE OF THE
IN TRADE SALES.--Ueoginosy, or the facts of Geology

against Theories, by D. N. Lord. This work states theprin-
ciple by which the modern theory of Geologists respecting
the age of the world is tested, and will go Gtriu settling
this important question. Price $1,25. •

The Laws pf Figurative Language. by D. N. Lord, design-
ed fur Bible Classes, Schools and Colleges. This work is in
extensive use inAcademies and Colleges iit different parts
of the Coiled States. Price $l,OO.

Premium Essay uu Prophetic Symbols, by Rev. E. Win-
throp, A. M. Price 75 cents. We commend them books to
theattention of all readers of good books.

Theology of Invention, or Manifestations of Deity in the
works of Art, by Rev. John Blakely. This work only needs
to be known toobtain the widest circulation.

Evening Incense, by the author of Footsteps of St. Paul.
Price 41) cents, “a most precious little book"

Emblems ofEden, by Hamilton. Price 30 rents. No one
can rise front a carefulperusal of this book without thank-
ing the pious author for its production.

A Book for those whose school days are over. "Five Hun-
dred Mistakes of Daily Occurence " in.writiug, speaking
and pronouncing the English ltu,:gsage, corrected., This
book offers a practical aid in correspondence, useful every
day and toevery body.

"Young ladies and gentlemen should especially give the
volume a perusal. It will sharpen their wits and guard
them in the way of correct speaking andiwriting."—Boston
Bee. o _

Price 373,4 cents, neatly bound in Cloth. Single copies
sent by mad, postage paid; in receipt of 14(3 cent) postage
stamps.

We aro weekly receiving neceeoions of new and valuable
books. . MURRAY A STORK,

mar 25 tf 10 ' Booksellers and Stationers, Lan., -Pa.

NOTICE.—The Stockhplders of the Lancaster and
Susquehanna Slackwater Navigation Company, are

hereby notified, that au election forthe choice of Five Man-
agers, will be held at the Company's Office, in the city of
Danctuiter, on MONDAY the sth day of May next, as requi-
red by their,Charter. GEO. CALDER,Lancaster, mar 25 6t 10 Sec'y.

ESTATE OF HENRY WERTZ, LATE
of Manor township, dec'd.—Letters ofadministration

on the above estate having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons having claims or demands willpresent them
duly authenticated for settlement, and those Indebted will
make payment without delay, to

BAILNIDIRD MANN,(Farmer.)
BENJAMIN. WERTZ, Manor twp.
DAVID WERTZ, West Hemptleld,

mar 25 60, 10 Admr's.

RICH PRAIRIE FARMS 2 UNIRIPRO-
TED LANDS AND TOWN LOTS in Illinois, lowa and

adjoining States. For sale ingreat variety, at low prices,
and on favorable terms. PAMPHLET CATALOGER DE-
SCRIPTIONS OF PROPERTY, with prices attached, for-
warded gratis by mail on application.

Ourextensive 10=1'cm:inactions will facilitate giving
valuable Information ofany part of the west to applicants
desiring to locate.

REFERS OF ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD LANDS
can avail themselves of the knowledge and experience of
Mr. DUCT, the Fate land agent of the company, tosupply
the difficulty of making judicious setae-Gans.

Particularattention given to locating warrants, exam-
ining landi, furnishing mapsand descriptions, payment
of taxes, and toa general Real Estate Business.

CHARLES M. DOPUI .b CO.Cornerof MichiganAvenueand South Water st.,
CIUttLLSY. Love; near Illinois Cen. It. R. Depot,
DAVE) B. OGDEN. J CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.mar 25 10 3m

NOTICE.--TO THE =IRA ANT/ LEGAL REPEE-
aentativee of John N. Lane, late of the City of Lan-

caster, doceiutild.
Take notice, that by Virtue of an Order of tho Orphans'

Court of Lancaster county, to me directed, I will hold an
Inquest todivide, part or value thdreal estate of said do.
ceased, on TUESDAY ,the 29th day at APICIL next, at 9
o'clock, A. 91, at the pribLe hong° of 'William T. Youart, inthe City ofLancaster, whenand where you-mayattend if
yOll think proper. GEOROWILI..RTLN,

Sheriff's Office, Lan. mar - mar (15-4 t 10
(Weekly Peannaraniao copy 4 [lawn, barge this office

nd send bill.)

ES'EATIC OF JACOB the Court
of:Common Pleas for the CO=ti of Lancaster.—

Wnereas, Jacob .11. Grelder and John Gallagher, assignees
of Jacob Luta, of West lletopdeld tivp., didon thelfith day
of March, 1858, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
Bald Court, theiracc9lMso4:the said Estate:
. Notice Is hereby given:to all. persons Interested In the
aaldEatate, that the saidCourt have appointed the 21at day
of April, _1866, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions buffied. Attest,, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Lancaster, Protleys OfflceonailB . Fear 25 4110 -

8A1913. NOTICE.-The. Stockholders of the LAN
CART= couNTN BILNA, are ragaired, Py a Otaalu-ltion of 'the:Board of,Dlrectdrajo pay in an instalment pt

s6,:parzehare, paYable on or after the 6th day of.May next.
mar 18 8t 9 W. L.PEWEE; Cattier.

Court Proclamation.--Whereas, the Iron. ILEN-
RI G. LONG, Pres't, Hon. 'A.' L. Hinz and ' 3. Bum%

Esqs.; Associate Judges of the Courtof CtunmonPleas, in
and for thecounty ofLancaster, and Assistant Justiora of
the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
and Quarter Sessions of thePeace, inand for said county
of Lai:oats*, have issued their Precept to me directed, re-
quir'ingme, among other things,to realm public Proclaim-tion throughout mj Bailiwick, that a 'Court of Oyer and
Terminer and a General Jail Delivery: Also, a Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery,
will commence inthe city of Lancaster, in the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania, on the Id Monday in APRIL,
1856: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen
of the' city of Lancaster. in thn said cotty, and all the

'Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and nstablea of the
said city and county of Lancaster, that they be than and
there in their owe-proper persons, with their rolls, records
and examinations, and Inquisitions, and 'their 'other re-
membrances, to do those things which to their office's ap-
pertain, in their behalf to be done; and alio all those who
will prosecute against theprisoners whoare, or then shall
be in the Jail of the said county of Lancaster, are to be
then and there toprosecute against them as shall be just,

Dated at Lancaster, the 22d day of Feb. 1836.
GEORGE MARTLN, SherilL

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurorsand Witnesses
will hereafter be expected and required.on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are re-
quired byan order of Court, dated November 21st, 1848, to
return their recognizadcs to John J., Porter, Clerk
of Quarter Sessions, within one week from the day of final
action in each case, and in default thereof, the Magistrate's
costs will not be allowed. mar 25 to-jO

VOR SALE.-
1 2.5 shares Farmers Bank Stock at $O5

40 •• Lancaster do. 58
50 - Lancaster County, do. . . 55
10 .•• Conestoga Steam Mill Stock, no 3, at 11

312 " Lancaster City 5 per sent loan, at Si
3,000 " do. 6 do. OS
2,000 ^ School do. 6 do. 100

500 '• James Loan 6 do. 95
2,700 •• Conestoga 3101 tS do. 92

Tereus to salt purchase.. .1. F. SIIRODER & Co.
mar 25 10 tf

A.PEEt. 1-IA.NGINCIL.-11.0WELL & ADAIR, No.Y 292 Chesnut street, below 11th, Philadelphia. Raving
stooped their Store with a large assortment of plata and
ornamental WALL PAPERS, are prepared to executeall
orders in their line of business iu the city and country
promptly and tastefully. The trade and,builders supplied
on accommodating terms. The public are iespectfally in-
vited to give usa call. ma 18 3 9

ESTATE OF JACOB BRBi—ln the Court of
Common Pleas for theCountfof Lancaster. Whereas,

'teary Stauffer, Administrator of Isaac Steniffer who was
trustee of Jacob Erb, did on the 12th day March, 1858, file
in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his ac.
euent of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all person. Interoeted in the
said Estate. that the said Court have appointed the 21st
day of April, 1811, for the confirmation thereof, unlessexceligriqs be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Protrys Office, Lan. mat 12 mar 18 4t 9

Tula. C.ORTH, WHOLESALEANDRE-
TAILV TAIL Manufacturer B. Importer of PAPER HANG-

LNU,S No. 2S North Second street, Philadelphia.ua . The subscriber calls the attention of those wishing
topurchase Paper Hangings to his assortment, whichcom-
pd.'s a groat variety of patterns and qualities, all of which
will be sold at exceedingly low rates.
PAPER HANGING DONE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

mar 18 3m 9

RSIRE CHANCE for INVICST IIIENTS.—
, The Lancaster Savings Institution offers for sale, In

tots tosuit purchasers, the following stocks
510.000 City Couporibonda, 6 per cont.

3,600 City Common School Loan, 6per cent.
5,000 James Loan, 6 per cent.

500 Loan Conestoga Steam Mill No. 3, 6 per eent.
07 Shares Farmers' Bank Stock.

.1 Shares Manbr Turnpike Company Stock.
102 SharesLancaster end EphrataTurnplke Company

Stock.
150 Shares Laneaater and Marietta Turnpike Compa

tly Stock.
50 Shares Lancaster Gar. Stock.
20 Shares Manheim Plank Road Stock.

For terms and particulars enquire at the Savings Insti
tutlon. marlS 3t 9

A BOOK FOR THOSE WHOSE SCHOOL
/1,.. DAYS ARE OVER.—FIVF. HUNDRED MISTAKES
ofa daily occurrence, in writing, speaking and pronounc-
ing the English language correctly.

The book offers a practical aid In conversation and cor-
respondence'useful every way and to every body.

• It is bettor than all the grammars that were ever
written. It should be Introduced into every family."—Ohio Farmer.

"Every young lady who writes for the magazines ought
to consult it before composing another page." ,—N. Y. Daily
News.

'• There are thousands of individuals and In:Aliasthat
should have It: —N. Y. Observer.

We advise all talkers and writers to hold this little
mirror up to their habits of speech."—Eyangelist.

Young ladies and gentlemen should especially give this
volumea perusal. itwill sharpen their witsand guard
them in the way of correct speaking and writing.—Boston
Eke.

Price 3. ti cents, neatly bound In cloth.
Single copies sent,by mail, postage paid, on receipt of 14

3 rout) postage stamps. .
W. IL SPANGLER,

Publisheranallookseller, Lan. PaMOM

Dyeing and Scouring—Philip', Iludson, Fancy
Dyer, a;tl 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
:itizeus of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks,. Crapes, Merinoes, &v.'are dyed in the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, tee., cleansed and pressed equal to
new; Silk dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; in short, Dye
lug in all Its various branches:done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. Acall is
earnestly solicited, as It is very convenient for those who
should want anything in theabove line. •

Phila. mar IS 1y.9

LSTATE OF EVE ANN JOHNSTON.—
Letters of administration on the estate of Eve Ann

Johnston, late of Eden township, deed, has been is-
sued to the subscriber residing in Drumore township: Allpersons indebted to mid estate are requested tomake pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims will present
them without delay properly authenticated or settlement.

mar 11 Ot. 8 BENJAMIN LINE, Adru'r.

NEIV AND USEFUL IMPROVEMENT.
—SAIDJEL M. KING'S Box, Shingle and Stave Ma.

chine. Lumber men, Capitalists and Speculators will find
in this Machinea mire, sure and profitable investment.—
It will make from five to ten thousand Pine, Oak or Clasp.
nut Shingles from the bolt per day; or Rive from fifteen to
twenty thousand Staves. Its great simplicity and theiper-
beet manner in which it does its work commends the admi-
ration of all who see it. ' Any person wishing to view one
of the Machines in operation can do so by calling tit the
.Fulton Works of Meseta. Miler fi'ellenbnum.

Machines and Rignte for sale.
SAMUEL 31. KlNG,Tatentee.

mar 11 fint S Lancaster, Pa.

.0 lI!.TE HALL AC ADEDIY.—Three miles
West of ilarrisburg. The eleventh Session of thin

Institution will commence on Monday, the fifth of May
next. • Parente and Guardians are respectfully requested
to inquire into the merits of the Institution. The location
is retired, pleasant and healthful, and the course of instruc-
tion embraces the ordinary and highei branches ofan Eng.
lisheducation, together with theLatin, Greek, French and
German Langegues, and Vocal and Instrumental, Music.

TERMS.—Boarding, Washing,, and Tuition In English
Branches, and Vocal Music per session (21 week's) • $BO,OO

For Circulars containing particulars, address,
D. DENLINGER,

mar 11 2m S Principal, Ilarrisburg, Pa.,

ESTATE OF JOHN FRAZER, DEC'D.—
Letters of administration on the estate Of John Frazer,

late of Caernarvon township, Lancaster county, deceased,
have been issued to the sat's:Tibor residing in said
township: All persons indebtet. to said estate are reques-
ted tomake payment immediately, and Ihrs., having claim
will present, them without delay properly authenticated for
settlement. LOT RUG gitS,

mar 4 6t Adair.

TAE MODEL SEED STORE.—No. Mar-
keti_ Street, above sth Street, Philadelphia. JAMES

DANIELS, Seedsman, le., formerly F. F. Croft& Co. Gar-
den Seeds of the best quality only, and, every known va-
riety. Flower Seeds the largest and choicest collection in
the country ; Sweet and Pot Herbs: Grass and Field seeds
ofextra quality, Greenhouse plants. bulbous roots, Le.—
Shade, Fruit and Ornamental Trues, Shrubs, &c., Lawn
Grass In all its varieties. mar 4 3m 7ir H. LOCHER'S LEATHER, BIOROC -

.CO and 8110 K FINDING STORK, No. 2756 W. King
street, Lancaster, Pa. ',Oas just received a Itirge lot of
GOODS, suitable for Shoe Dealers, and Invites those wishing
anything iuhis line to mil and examine the same before
purchasingelsewhere. Constantly on hand

Baugher's Spanish Sole Leather,
Gap Tanning "

Hemlock 0 44 44

UpperLeather, llamas' Leather,
Bridle Leather, Spanish Kip,

Calf Skins, American, Slaughter "

Calf Skins, French, Oil Tanned Kips,
latent CalfSkins, do. BandLeather,

Morocces—Black and Colored, Shoe Nails.
Sheep Skins—all colors, Shoe Pegs,

Shoe Thread,
Shoe Makers Tools of every description,

Lasts and Boot Trees.
Together with a very large aasortment of every article to
the maniafacturlng line. We feel confident that goods
boughtat this establishment will give general satisfaction;
at the old establishment, opposite Cooper's Red Lion Hotel,
where Shoe Makers are invited to call. mar 4 tf7

FILES AND RASPS.
RE.CIII. and made equal to NEW,at No. 61 New streot

above Secondbetween Race and Vine, Philadelphia.PRIOE OF ItFrCUTTING PER DOZEN:
Lucbes. F.14 Based. Heltlto%l & SAW. Inches. Three.Sq.

. . • mm Files. Saw Filee.
10 $l5O 81 62 314 80 60
11 180 1 92 .4 063
12200 226 4%. 066
13 240 264 5 0 72
14 .. 276 800 6,4 078
15 880 860 6 090
18 .. 420 .4 60 7 ,--/

nored limps one inch more than halfround Files.l
All work warranted. satisfactory. A good assortment of

NEW FILES constantly on hand.
tab 19 Bm 6 ..1 , B. SUITII.

2EFIO/9 OP.TIIE PENN III.IITIII-LLIFE
INRIIRANCHCOM.PANY. Philadelphia, Febniary sth,
1. Erotica is hereby fermi, that this Company.has de-

termined-to pay in cash the Certificatesof Scrip,iersued for
the DIVIDEND OF TILE YEAR 1849, on presentation and
surrender of the same, at the Office of the Company, at the
North East corner.of Third and Dock streets, on and after
the lint day of March next.

'By order of Cho Hoard of Trustees.
JOHN W. HORNER, Sec. y.

J. natarrum ON, Agent, North Queen street, Lan •

Dr. ELI PARRY,: Agent, East King street.
mar n at 8

APP.H. HANGING HEPOT.—Redioved tor No.lo Courthuld at., New York, direcHy °miming the
Western Hotel. ,The CROTON MANUFACTURING CO.,
(Organized in3.8-Id, under the General ManufacturingLaw
of the State of New York,) °Gera at wholesale, in quantities
to snit purchaaers, at Manufacturer's• Lowest Prices, for
cash orapproved credit. , _

Paper Hangings,of every variety•of style and price
Bordera to match.

Fire-Board ?Ain* in great variety.
Transparent Window Shades.

Oil Painted Window Shades.
Wide Window Curtain Papere .;and

• , Window Shade Fixtures,
of the latest stYleliand supericrr finish, all of their own man-
ufacture and importation. As their etock'islarge and en-
'-tirely new, they invite Merchants, Booksellers end Dealers
in these articles tocall and examine their styles and prides
whenever they viait the city. mar S tf 7

.

Tibit.OPOSA.LS:FOR pursuance
Iof an Ordinance of Select and Common OfoonciLs anteqty otLancaster. ,..passod the 4th day of 51arch, 1856; theundefolgima it-as atilliorized tO'negot.tato a loan InCtonitonBonds of $5OO each, and certificates 064100 sad each,
ta cnsato axernienent .loan of thirty thousand dollars to
pay-off floating debts and temporary loans due by trio cit.
of Lancaster, contracted during the last fts..l year, arta
lottaa.becoanbridue,. -- • J. 7,1313fER31.01,

• - . 411, Mayor.

Philadelphia Adertisement.

Erne Fire and Thief Proof Safes I !
Moir-hints,Lawyer, Farmers and others, baring

BooksiTaars.perslor any other valuables, topreserrafrom Fireor Burgl- .
Day L. Newell's (Robb's) Dank Locke.A CARD.--The"Fran Parlor Sara," that preserved oar

Boob, Papers, &r.. during the 'Greet Fireat Hartle Build-ings," was purchased of Oliver Evans, di S.2d st.,-Plaliad'a.
GETZ & BECK.REFRIGERATORS & WATER FILTERS.—Bvans' Pre-miumVentilated Refrigerators for cooling end preservingmeats, butter, milk, water and all articles for culinary pm-

Water Filters, for purifying brackish or muddy water,whethereffected by rains, limestone, marl or other caus,s• ;can be had separate or attached to the Refrigerators—asmall quantity of Ice cooling the whole, In the warmestweather:
portable &ewer Baths, for the uee of Warm or cold we
Water Conlers,, for Hotels, Stores and Dwelling,
Store Trucks, fir moving boxes, bales, dn.
Seel Presses, Copyingdo., Druggist do.

oraTER-ErAss,7 7. 1i0..61. South 2d st., 2 doors below Chesnut.
Established In 1195. tab 5 ly 3

VAR At LANDS FOR SALRe—DIEILLINOISX Co.), Utak RAILROAD tX).11.41.0 l u ri.ne pawed to
sell Dyer TWU mula.auz, yams.%
In Tracts of 40 ACRES mad Upwards, on long efoilla
sod at tow rates of Interest.

Dime lands were granted by the Government, toaid inthe mostrticelon of this liallroadi and lacklige some of the
richest and moat fertile Prairies in the StaW Intervenedhere sod there with magnificentigroVesof oak and other
umber. The Road extends howl Chicago, on the North
East, to Cairo at the South, end from thence to /Mena andDunleith, In the North Neer extSame of the State, and se
all the lands Ile within fifteen on each side of this
Road, ready and cheap mesas &r afforded by it fort u*
porting the products the lands oany of time points and
Otto ttwnce to Eastern and Sou ern markets.meteors;
the rapid growth of flourishing towns and villages along

line, and the great bmreaso I population by unadigra-
nun, etc..afford a substantial and growing home demand
fur corm produce.
.The wail is a dark, rich mould,l from one to five feet In

depth. is gently rolling and peculiarly fitted for grazing
sheep, or the mitts tion of wheat, Indian

Guru, etc.
r.cwiculy incultivating and.grelig productiveness an ths
cd lsuowu ctisracterbsuis of Illinois land. Trees are not

co be cut down, stumps grubbed, or stones picked
the ease in etAtleatlng new laud In the

older States. The first crop of Indian corn, planted on the
110‘iy broken sod, usually repays tbe cost of plowing and

\tient sown on the new turned' soil is sere to Thad Very
large pror.ce. A man .with a plowand two yoke of 02111
will brwia one and a hilf to two rims per day. Oontracte
can be made for breaking, ready flu. corn or wheat, at from

per acre. By judicloul management, the laud
may be plowed anti fenced the lintt, and under a high atata
of cultivation the second year.

Corn. ortial. cattle, etc.. will bq forwarded at reasonable
te Chicago, for the Eastern Market, end to Cairo for

the Southern. The larger yield on the cheap lauds of-rill-
IlilLSover the highpriced lands in the Eastern and Middle
States. is known tobe much mote than sufficient to pay
the difference of trausportatiou to the Eastern market.

/3ituminons coal, is mined at several point. slang the
heel, and is a cheap and desirable fuel. itcan be delivered
at several points along the Ruud at $1,50 to 4,00, per ton.
Wood can be had ut the some rates percord.

Those who think of settling in lbwa or Mitineeota,shotlid
bear fu mind, that lauds there, of !any value, along the wa-
tercoUree-i and for many miles lialaud have boon disposed
of,--that for those located in the interior, thereare no con-
veniences for transportiug the produce to market, Railroads
but haringbeen Introduced there That to send the pro-
dare of these lauds, one or two hilt:drat miles by wagon tomm-ket, would east much inert, than the expense of culti-
vating than; and hence, tiovernmentilinds thussitnated, at
$l,:iJ per acre, are not good inycstmeuts as the laud of
this company at the prices died.

TM same remarks hold good inl relation to the hinds in
Emma anal Nebraska, fur aithaugh vacant lands may be
touodnever the water courses, the distance to market is
fir grouter, and every hundred miles thfrproduce of these
lands arc carried either in wagons, orterrepted water
00111tIllItsiCe110115, illerel,en the e-STCRSCIS et transportation,
which must be borne by the .t.ticia, in dm reduced price of
their products; and to that extent Aresdriely are the locums,
from their terms, mid el course ti their investments, ma-
nually toolevery year reduced.

The great fertility of the lands +low offered forsale by this
company, and their eolldeqUeall. yolld Mier those of theßas-
tern ond..lliddlti States, is much urine than auttleieut topay
the dataeuce in the cost of tralisporuition, especially Its
view of the reedit'ee furnished hr the Road, and others
with w hich it connects, the operas um+ of which are nut In-
terrupted by the low waterof summer, or the treatof win-
ter. . .

PRICE AND TERMS OF PAYILENT.—The price will vas
ry from $5 to25, according to locu On, etc. Coutracte for
noels may be made during the y , 1850, stipulating the
purchase money tobe paid in live annual instalments. The
nrst to become due In two year. m the.date of contract,
and theothers annually dnna&'. The last payment will
become due at the end of the sixt yeartrom the date of the
Contract.

Interest will be charged at onlythree per cent. per an.
nom. As a security to the pert mice of the contract,
the first two years' interest must lie paid Inadvance,stud it
must he understood that at least one tenth of the lad pur-
chitaisi shall yearly he brought Miner, cultivatien. 1:went)
per cent. trom the credit price will tie deducted for caah.—
ills, Company's construction bowie will be received as cult.

Ready trained Form Buildings, *lnchcan be set up in •

low days. can be obtained from responsible persons.
They will be 12 feet by 20 foot, illeided bate one livingand

three bed rooms, and will cost complete set up on ground
chosen anywhere along the Road, $l5O incash, exclusive of
transportation. Larger buildings puay be contracted for at
le uportionato rates. Tbo Conii.ny willforward all the ma.
term!, fur burn buildings over then road promptly.

Special arrangements with dealers can ho made tosupply
du., purchasing the Company's lands with fencing mato-
oak, agricultural tools, and an otitllt of mot (*lons to any
quantity, at the lowest wholesale Mice,

It le believed that tho price, lung credit, and low rata of
interest, charged or these laililt, kid enables a Mal/ With a
Iva. hit[liked itoiiiire In cash and ordinary industry, to make
hamelf independent before ell the purchase money become
due. In the mean time, the rapid settlement of the can-
dy will probably have increased thew value lour or live fold.
11, hen required an expericeneal person will accompany ups
plicauts, to give Information nail and in eelecting lands.

lllCUlars, tint/al:tit% ntivuerOitt InotAitaNd 01 elUCCeallAti
terming, signed by respectable and well known fanner' Ws
lug iu the neighborhood of the itellroua lands, throughout
the *Mitt—aid,' the cost of fencing, price of tattle, eapeose
ofharvesting, threshieg, etc., by contract— or any sonar lik•
formation—will be cheerfuly given, on applicauen, either
pumoually or by letter, inEnglish`, kreuch, or Herman, ad•
dressed to • 1 JuliS WILSON, .

Land Csnnruissloner of the Lllinols Central it. It. Co...
Office up to the first of olav, No, 53 311chigau AVINITW,

ter that date at the Passenger Depot, lan of death W.ter
strtet, Chicago, mar 4 gm

STATE OF JOFtN SPOTTS,E —Letters of administration on the estate of John
Spotts, late of Caernarvon township, deed, having been
granted to the subscriber residing in said township All
persona indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment. and those having claims will present
them withoutdelay properly authenticated for. settlement.

JACOB JA.3IESON,
Adm'r.CIIM

ESTATE OF ANDREAS 31 ATTHES,
late of the City of ',neuter, deed.

Letters testamentary on the above Estate hating been
issued to the undersigned,all persons having claims or do-
maxids-will present them, duly authenticated, fur settle-
ment to the undersigned, or her Attorney, Geo. V.
and those indebted will make payment withoutdelay.

riARALL .11.4.TTILES,
Executrix.feb 19 't 5

OCO AGENTS WANTED.—To sell shares by2 subscription, in the distribution of 200 Farms and 10.000
Building Lots, now for sale in the Gold Region of Virginia.

This enterprise, having for its object the development 01
this region and the advancement of education, is meeting
with the greatest favor and success. Every subscriber, for
only Ten Dollars, will get at least the worth of his money
at the start, in the shape of a Building Lot 15 feet by 100.
whilst, at the same time, he stands a chance of getting a
Valuable Farm or a Gold Mine. for which 521,000 have al-
ready been offered.

Merchants and others, favorably situatedand well known
In towns, villages and counties, would do well to apply for
an Agency, as the commissions are large and the subscrip-
tions easily obtained.

Forfall particulars, references, Sr.,apply to
E. BAUDER,
Port Royal, Va.

NOTICE.—In Common Pleas of Lancaster County,
Nov. Term, 1835, No. 83, Breve de partitione faciendi.

Henry Musselman vs. Henry 31. Watts and Anna Maria,
his wife, Juo. G. Miles, Michael Berry and SarahK. Schoen-
berger, Executors of Peter Schoenberger, deed, and
montary trustees and devisees under said Will. Pollard
McCormick. trustee David G. McCormick, Sarah S. 3lcCer-
mick and George Troupe McCormick, minors, Sophia Mc-
Cormick and Peter S. McCormick, Guardian of all said n !-

furs, Edwin P. Schoenberger, George Schoenberger, John
H. Schoenberger and Sidney Schoenberger, minors, and
Edwin F. Schoenberger, their Guardian.

The undersigned auditors, appointed by the Court, todis
tribute the proceeds arising from the Real Estate accepted
by Henry Mussolmanand Henry M. Wattsr In that above
case, hereby give notice toall p-rsoos interested, that they
will meet for the purpose of their appointment an Tuesday,
the Bth day of April, 1e56, at2 o'clock, P. H. at theLib, a-
ry Room in the Court House, Lancaster city, n hen and
where they are requested to attend.

J. K. ALEXANDER,
G. M. KLINE-

EMLEY: FRANK LIN. .mar 11,3 t 3

Imams CONPOITED,OF

PURE COD LITER
OIL AND LIRE.

• A Cure for Consumption, Coughs, Colds Asthma, Bron-
chitis, General Debility and Scrofulous Humors.

HAVE YOU TRIEDIT.—Thisimportant question should
be asked every invalid who is suffering from pulmonary
troubles in thisfickle climate. Have you tried WILBOR'S
COMPOUND OF COD LIVER OIL AND LIME? Itwill
not nauseate like the plain Oil, but is on the contrary,
pleasant to the taste; moreover the Phosphate of Lime is.
in this combination, a most remarkable aid to the healing
properties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the following cer-
tificates (selected from a host of like great acknowledg-
ments) will amply show. No person should neglect for
single houra cough, or any affection of the lunge, lest Liar
most serious consequences follow. Dr. Wilbur', prepara-
tion is both simple, and sure inall 'ordinary cases. and
has performed Caine surprising cures in derided consump-
tion, where other medical aid has failed:—

Dr. Wilbur :—During nearly the whole of thu past win-
ter, I had suffered seriously with a cough, which so

my lunge, that my physician frankly admitted his fear
of consumPtion's following this trouble. as the i ,pring
weather set in. Medicine seemed to afford me little relief
until I tried your preparation of Cod Liver Oil and Lime.
The effect I am forced by facts toadmit, was almost magi-
cal, and I have the pleasure of saying et this writing, (May.
2d, 1552) I am entirely free from any pulmonary trouble.

With thanks-to you for your valuable discovery, I cordi-
ally recommend It to those who are thus afflicted:

MARTIN C. lIURD,
Chamber street, Dra.don.

N. B.—This compound dues not nauseate like the clear
Cod Liver Oil, but can be taken with pleasure by the most
delicate females.

Be sure and get the genuine. Manufactured only by
ALEX'R. B. WILBOR, Chemist

160 Court greet. Boston
For solo fu PhiladelphLa, by T. W. Dyott it; Sous, IJ2 N

Second street, and in Lancaster by Druggists generally.
mar 11 ly

1856. 1856.
T)ITTEDURG, CINCINNATI, LOUIS-
":VILLE AND SAINT LOUIS.—The Pittsburg and Cin-
cinnati Steam Packet Line. For the conveyance of Pwssen-
gem and Freight betweenPittsburg, Cincinnati, Louisville
and St.Louts. This Line is composed of seven first elms
powerful Steamers, unequalled for speed, splendor, safety
and oomfort, and is the only through daily line of Steam
Packets on the Ohio river. It connects with the United
States Mail Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville
and St. LOIIII., by which Passengers and Freight areticketed
and receipted through daily. Two new Steamer. have been
added to the Line, which now consists of the following
Boats:

BOATS. CAPTAINS. DAIS OP DTPARTCTAIL
From Pittsburg.

CITY OF WITEALING, Jso. 3londay.
ALLEGHENY, O' s. y. coos. Tuesday.
CENCLNNATI, .1.118.4.518. Wednesday
PHILADELPHIA, -

a- J. GRACE. Thursday.
PENNSYLVANIA, iNo. ELINLFELTI.II. Friday.
PITISBL'I/G, J. O'NEIL. Saturday.
BUCKEYE STATE, it. w. narrinoorra. Sunday.

Leave dally, on opening of navigation, at 10 A.I. precise-
ly. Through Tickets can he had at the Office of the Petra-
gylvania Railroad Company, Harrisburg., Penna.. including'
state rooms and meals on board the beats.

From Harrisburg to Cincinnati $ P2.25
" Louisville 1,1.?-5

St. Louis 21,25
For particialars apply on board, or to

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON, 1 A eJOHN FLACJI. g
Pittsburg, fob 26 4.1 n 6 Monongahela House.

-STATE OF CATHARINE ELIZA-
BETHEVANS.—Letters of administration on the ,e-

-tate of CatharineElizabeth Evans, late of the Borough of
Mariam, deed., having been issued to the subscriber re-
siding in the Boroughof Washington, Manor township:
all persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims will pre-
sent them without delay properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN EVANS.

feb 26 a* 6 Adm'r.

Intended Removal.—Dß- WELOB.ENS, would
take this method of inforzulog his friends end the pub

llc generally, thaton the let of April next be designs re-
moving his Drug btore and Dental Office, to No. i 7 North
Queen et., the store room In the National Home, formerly
occupiedlay Chee. hi. Erben & Bro., and now by Rawlins'
shoe snore, where it to his purpose to open the finest and
most extensive stock of Drugs and Fancy Articles in the
city. He will be prepared for a wholesale as wellas retail
business. Raving procured en assistant whobits had an
extensive experience inprescription business, ho would say
to Physicians, and others, that any precrlptbn that may
be sent to the Stote, will be carefully attended to.. _

The Dental OffLee he designs having in the rear of the
Store—the entrance through the Store, where he will at-
tend toall dental operations ae heretofore. Jan 20 tf 2

New Store
subscribers have opened a stole in Now Danville,

Pegua township, for the sale of
ry Goods, queensware, Groceries, &c.,

&c. They havejun received a hush supply of all these 111-

tide. from the Cides, and are prepared to eell as cheap as
the same can be purchased in Lancaster or any of the ad-
joining towns:

By prompt attention to business, they hope to receive a
iberal share of public patronage.

Dec 25 Oms 40 CONRAD & YORDY.

-I\T.ZWSEWN G .GOODS.- ARE . .NOWX -UP.M.MD'DAILY.adti SYZNTZ' 'Erross. "linbnanng
the mostale:lce Goodathtbemutat, with allthellargalneto be found and odered at the lowest possible

New Ctutille DeLalnee—entirely new dealgw4 a
centaaaorheent, at .1.2„;i, ab, 3134 arta 3734 ce nt..NEW DRESS ilt)oDa.—Ered Variety and price.NEAT SILKS.—A, large lot rldrelled boiled black 1311kant extracraihau cheap prices.

hew Plaid; New tltrlpra, .Neer,tirotadea-1173§to $2,00New tikring. Stella .Thewls.--One lotrich borherceraprlngStella Shawls.
New English Chintzes—Choire 'spring colonand design".New llertlabsc Prints. 'A largi lotof Choice goods, prominas styles. 4 asses the best qtdicoss over Sold for OKcents. Lanett:id white, Mask and waits dc.,-for mints-Zi /5IVDUILESTICUt.ItIini.--o ur•mck,f ucobis now full and complete. .AU kinds of housekeeping Goods—Sheetings, Ticking',Chocks, Muslins, Dtepere, Ch, !Cc. sk .

Cast &A4 13.--tour upet Roma contain
the Lest of Spriug,Usrpots, of every Weds. The beat VS
crut logrsis LArpets ever Olforold; cheap at SI,W. New
Spring toll Muds—Rich tiold Bordered, AC.

Ul'a WHOLL;cALE Ittalis now otter string Lulu*
taeuu, to Zupan. All in sosrch Of good deal/wale goals at
cheap prices—full'sins for theirquoney—eltould miaow
art, ti LlerolOlOrv,the ph." In

mar 4 tt WBNTZ' OELEA.P STORE

UPER-PHOSPHATErOF LiziN„ arx.-
01,14,0 tuna a Mapes z.itrogen.lzed Superphosphate, of
Limo au article which has beau tuily teati,dby the Parinere,
and is beileved to be the cheapest and strongest rertilizer
the market; also 1,000 barrels tbuperior Pondrette, asp&
cially adopted for the Cora crop. rrAPL.S, a saw and pole-enul fertidzor, all of the above for eale wholesale and retell
by PASCHALL MORRIS ik CU.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Sted Store, corner 7th and
Market sis., Phlla. mar 4 tf7

GANO GUANO i l The subscriber, Sole Agent
in Philadelphia for the sale 11' PERUVIAN GUANO,

has now on hand a large stock of
Pure Peruvian Guano,

Which he will sell et the lowest Clash price, in lots tosuit
either dealers or (armor,.

8. J. CHRISTIAN,
Solo dgent (Sr Philadelphia.

NO. P 3 North Wharree, and 97 North Water tit
Bm7

•

T)REMIUM IMPROVED SUPER-PROS.
PHATE OF LIME.—Tos JNir SikvEn MZDLL -yet

awarded by Agricultural Societies was given to this supe-
rior article, at the last Pennsylvania State Fair, at Harris-
burg, as n Fertiliser of the Bast quality for
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Orrtse anti Potatoes,
Raising HEAVY CROPS and Malty IMPROVING the
SOIL, The subscriber respectfully informs Farmers andGealers thut be Is prepared to supply the Spring demand
al the Old Price:

td-AOENTS liJaral discount alloy/ed.
Also, No. 1 PERUVIAN ANII MEXICAN GUANO.—

Poudnitto and Land Plaster, Oil F, Candles, Soap, &c., of
the Best q..l:,!!ty. at the lowest market rates.

POILEROY,
9 and 10 South lirarvos, bel. 'Market St.

PhOadelßhla.PriVATB 'Alleys, and
mar 4 3m 7

. 2..r-Farmeni can load on t
avoid the crowded Wharf.

V_ALUABLE FARM D MILL PROP-
ERTY AT PRIVATE SALE.—The, subscriber will sell

at private sale, the property on which she now resides, ly.
big en Deer Creek, in liarford co nty, Md., about one m.Be
scuth of the Rocks of DerrCreek, nd edeon from the village
of Bel Air, containing 210 Ac es, more or lees, with all
the buildingsand improvements thereon. The land is ofo.cellent quality, very cunsidera ly improved, under goodlancing, has upon it a good ()rein d, and 50 acres In wood.The farts; buildings consist of a I go DWELLING
HOUSE. two Barns and other neeta>ary outhouses; 't,.

aro of the most substantial character, being built i' ior stoneand covered with elate.
There aro also upon this priotrty a two-story efuitE

ROUSE; the necessary bundle for a TANNERY,and a
largo two story GRIST MILL Avi SAW -MILL attached;
these aro also of stone and In good repair and upon a never
falling stream of water.
' This land is situated In apt nt and healthy neighbor-

hood, and withina short distan bf the contemplated Cen-
tral Railroad. All persons desi '

gto examine this peeper.
ty will be afforded every facility or so doing by the subeczi•

bee, by whom the terms of sale II be made known.
:LIZA. A. PRESTON,

Forest Jur.P. 0.,
tine-ford co., liarylatid.MEM

WHO WANTS TO BE HARRIED I—THE
ART OF LOVE•3LAKING.I The most extraordinary

Lot of the Nineteenth Century I THE BLISS OF MAlt.MAO E. THE WAY TO THE P.L.TAR. Matrimony made
easy; or, How to Wina Lover. One volume of 150 pages,
3xmo. Price One Dollar. 500, copies already issued.—
Thirteenth edition ready. Prf ted on the finest paper,
and Illustrated in the first styla ofart.

"Love rules the court, the camp, the grove,
For Love is Heaven, andllleaven is Love."
So sang the Bard; yet thbasands pine
For love—of life the light divine—
Who, did they know sante gentle charm,.
The hearts of those they love to warm,
Might live,might die, In bliss supreme,
Possessing all of which they dream.
The road to Wedlock world yon knew ?
Delay not, but to RONDOIIT go.
Time flies, and from his gloomy wings
A shadow falls on living.ithlogg •
Then seine the momentaas they pass
Erefall the last sands through the gliux
At least the present is yearown,
Whileall thefuture is unknown.
A happy marriage man dr maid
Can now secure by RONDOtIrS aid.

CONTENTS.
It teaches how to make ladies or gentlemen win tha

devoted affections of as many of the oppoeite sexas their
hearts may desire. And the piaci is 60 simple, yet so cap•
tivating, that all may be married irrespective ofage, ap-
pearance, or position; and It can be arranged with mach
ease and delicacy, that detection is impossible. .
It teaches how to make love.
It tea.hes every eye to form ;beauty of ha own.
It teaches how tonet when faacinated by a lady.
It teaches how to make the Wrinkled face smooth.
It teaches you thekind of wi oto select to rends home

happy.PP
it gives Advice to the lover who has once been truly

accepted, and is rejected after and through the Interfer
gum; of friends..

It giyee a remedy for anrequ taxi love.
tttgiees yOl2 instructions for notifying the person.
Row to nave a handsome and hands.
How to remove tanand freckles.
A Lecture on Love, or aPrivlta Aden.° to ManiedLadles

and Omtlemen.
This is decidedly the most fkaalnating, interesting and

acally usefuland practical work. on Courtship,3latrtmony,
and the dutlea and delights of hierried Life, thathas ever
been issued from the American press. Theartiffeialsocial
.system, which in so many iratanoes prerentd a unionof
hearts, and sacrifices in conventionalism the happiness and
.6,-011 the lives of thousands of the young and hopeful of
}both eoeurt 1a thoroughly analysed and exposed, Every

one who contempwee merriuge, end wishes foran infaill-
.ble guide In the selection ofa partner for life, should pur-
chase thLwgreat text book of ecmnublal felicity.

No cue will ever regret the prce paid for ;Mahan Laval-
a' le secret.

Nile of auy of the specie-poging banks in the United
Stews or Canada., received at per. Gold east canbe soot
from California.

All that Is necessary (orlon to do is to write a letter in
as few words as possible, luchalng ONE DOLLAR, and
write the name, with the Poet-office, Conat.t, andlitnte.
and direct too

PRO I.,ESSOR RONDO T.Publisher tt Author,
No. 82 Forty-811thEt., N. Y.

DEN= & DAVENPORT, No. 182 Nassau St., are the
Wholesale Agents.

4:81-1000 Agents wanted deo 46m 40

TtNTED—At the L •
N6ASTER 14C0510T1VE

WORKS, 50 Coralsof good dry OAK WOOD, for which
Cfl will be paid on deliTery• ! mar 18 at 9


